Accessing Performance Management from a Shared Computer

Firefox

1. Click the Firefox icon located on the desktop. Click OK. From PULSE, click the Performance Management link.

2. Next, click the IU Health Performance Management System link.

Authorized Remote Access - Accessing Performance Management

Method #1 - Citrix

1. Click the CSGATE link to access Citrix: https://csgate.iuhealth.org

2. Log in with your NT log-on and password. Once logged in, click the PULSE icon. From PULSE, click the Performance Management link.

3. Next, click the IU Health Performance Management System link.

Method #2 - VPN

1. Click the VPN icon located on the desktop. Click Connect. A second window will display. Sign in using your NT log-on, password, and authentication code. From PULSE, click the Performance Management link.

2. Next, click the IU Health Performance Management System link.